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ANDRES , CHRISTO PHER C. File No. 
As General Andrews was edi tor of t he St . Cloud Union mo st of 
the t i me while it lived , and in 1880 was ed itor and principal 
owner of t h e St. Pau1 Di spatch, a short sketch of his l ife is in 
order here . 
He was born in Hillsbo r ough , New Hampsh ire, October 27, 1829; 
was e duca,ted there , and at Harv ar d L aw ~chool ; was admi t t ed to the 
.. a~sachusetts b r in 1850 , and began pr a.ctic e of law in Boston in 
1853~ He was appointed a clerk in the office of the solicitor of the 
United States Trea sury Department in Ma rch , 1855, and served unt il 
!flay, 1857, when he resigned and went to St. Cloud , Minnesot • In 
1859 he was eledted to the Minneso t a senate a s a Democrat. 
In the spring of 1861 h e and General Lo ry lease the · pres s .n 
m .teri .1 which illiam H., ·'l"oo d owned and ha.d used to "9ubl ish the 
New Er a a t Sauk Rapi d s , Benton county , and. began the public _.tion of 
t h e St. Cloud Union. Th e begining of the Civil 'f.rvar and the a r dent 
patxio t ism of the men c aused him to abandon h i s editoric a.l enternrise. 
He enlisted and was mustered in a.,s a private October 11 , 1861 , in 
Company I of the Third Mi nneso t a I nfant ry. He wa. s appointed Oa.nt a in 
of his company in the foll owing crovember, Colonel in August , 1863, 
Brigadier General, J anuary 4, 1864 , and ajo r General , by brevet , 
by Presi dent •Lincoln , ' arch 9 , 1865. 
In a y, 1869, he wa,s appointed mini s ter to Sw eden and ... orway , 
and there d id valuabl e service until ovember , 1877 . In 1800 he w s 
e d itor and princi p 1 owner of the St. Paul Di s patch. In 1882 he was 
made consul general for the United States at Rio de J aneiro, a nd 
serve unt il 1885. 
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In 1895 he was a ppointed chief fire warden of l innesot a , an office 
which he still holds , and where he is doing valuable service in 
preserving the for ests of our st ate from fires . 
I ' 
The c areer of General Andrews has been mar ked by thoroughness 
in h tever he has undert aken. 1 en he has served the public , it 
h as al ways been with conscientious fi delity. In literary work he 
has done much , chief of wh ich are two vol,;tmes of Minnesota in the 
Civil a.r and Ind i a n Wa rs, a histo ry of St . Paul , a i gest of 
opinions of a t t orney general s, and a work on administrative reform. 
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A D WS , CHRISTOPHER COL ·BUS Fi le o. 
Christ oph er C. An rew , lawyer , sol ier , and author , was 
born i n Hill sbor ough , Ne H mpshire, Oc tober 27 , 1829 , stu ied 
law at ambridge , l'Ie_ssachusetts , a.na. in 1850 w2 .. s a .. mi tte to the 
bar , c ame to innesota in 1857, settled at St . Cloud , enlisted 
soon .. fter the beginning of the civil w r a s a. private , but was 
c ommis ioned c ptain in the Third innesota Regi ment , became 
t'ltolonel in 1863; bri ga ier general in 1864 , an<1: w .. 0 brev~tted 
majo r gener .1 in 1865. GeneraJ. Andr e s , s mini ster t o eden 
a.nd Na, a_y , 1869 to 877 , an con°ul gener 1 to Brazil, 1882 to 
1885. In later ye8rs living in St . P -ul , he edite a h i story of 
this city , and since 1895 has been chief fire rden of the st te . 
Author of u inne ota and Da.cot c.h , 11 11 History of the Oa.mp - tgn of 
·obile " , and m::my renorts on commercial r el tions of the United 
Stetes with S eden , Brazil , and so forth • 
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